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Wednesday, September 19, 'Q6

CT Wt will thank our reader, for all local occur-rence- g

localities. If tbey o notin their Immediate
for tbe Pblie y.desire to write a communication

of everything of1st them .end a brief statement
eomuinnitlea., A list oflatertat lo their". respective

mtroiKi, deatte. sccldeots. fires, removals, bu.i-- as

change. Ac. We, win put them In form. The
to bra Tacts of this "nd w " ? tae better it will
iuit us and our readers. Who will do it?

To Avbbticrs. Persons wishing advertisements
Inverted, muatbaml them in early on Tuesday morn-

ing to Insure their insertion for that week.

Democratic Meetings.
Democratic Meetings will be held in Col-nail-- Ia

Cotmty, at the following times and
places: i u

Buckhorn,
'

Thursday Evening, September
20. :

Mount Pleasant, Friday Evening, Septem-
ber 21; : -- :

. Centre, at Half-wa-y House, Monday Eve-
ning, Sept. 24. -

Hriarcrcek, a$ South Summer HiH School
House, Tuesday Evening, Sept 25. .'

- Slabt6wn W ednesday afternoon, - Sept.

- Conyngham,a tDanielM'Kiernan'sThurs-dayEve- ..

Sept27 -

Centralis, Friday Evening, Sept 23.
cBeaver, at Cbhuman's, Monday JE ve-

iling, 24. --

MainviIIe.
Sept -

Tuesday Evening, Sept25.
Orangeville, Wednesday afternoon, Sept

26.' - . . - .
Jerseytown, Friday afternoon, Oct 5.

: Montoor, at Dietterich'a School House,
Monday evening. Oct 1 . r

Benton, Monday afternoon Oct 1.
MiSin, Friday evening, Sept 28.
Catawissa, Wednesday evening, Oct 3.
Lfghtstreet Thursday evening, Sept. 27.
Jackson, at Lunger's Grove, Saturday af-

ternoon, Oct. 4. , ,
Kohrsburg, Friday evening, Sept 28. -

.Able speakers will be present at all the
meetings.

Men of Columbia County, rally once more
for the support of Democratic principles.
Come and sustain the great Tribune of the
people, Andrew Johnson. The Radicals say
the Union is dissolved :' say to them that the
blood and treasure of the loyal people of the
country have not been poured out in vain
that our brave soldiers fought and died to
preserve the Union, and that the Union of
the States must and shall be preserved.

, .The Radicals say that the negro must vote.

Bay to tnem tnat una is tne wnne man s
government," and that you are opposed to
tmttmff the ballot m the hands ot nesroes.
.. Let Conservative men everywhere, rally in
their strength, to denounce the treasonable
utterances of the men who would have but
twenty-fiv-e Stars on your National banner.
. Bv order of the Democratic Cotmtv Stand
ing Committee. -

. (X G. BARKLEY, Chairman.

Particular attention is directed to
the new advertisements in to-da- y's paper.

The cry is "still they come" new sub-

scribers to the Democrat and Star. Send
along $2 ifyou want a live Democratic pa-

per. ,

tQm A scries of political meetings are
advertised in to-da- y'a paper, by order of the
Standing Committee. ' '

' BSk-S-ce Teachers Examinations advertis-
ed elsewhere in our column?, by the County
Superintendent ...

JtSfThe Post-offic- e at Girardsville, Schuyl-
kill county, ' was burglarously entered on
Wednesday night of last week, and three
hundred dollars taken therefrom.

-

' t? We have seen a great many thing3
in this world, but we have never yet seen
how a man can sell Hats, Caps, Boots, and
Shoes, as cheap as Henry Giger, inBlooms-imrg.'- --

'

, JtST Mr. J. J. Brower, has bought out
J. J. Bobbins who has recently occupied Mr.
BrowerS Storehouse, and again established
himself in the mercantile business. Our
only wish is that Mr. Brower may prosper
as ofold. Mr. Brower is now in the city
purchasing goods, and of course when his
goods arrives here, he will advertise them.

On last Monday Mrs. Zarr, of Cat-

awissa, was struck by the cars while walking
on the Railroad near that place, and instant-
ly killed. She was entirely deaf, and had
been out of town visiting one of her daugh-

ters, and in returning walked on the rail-

road, the engineer, ofcourse, blew the whis-

tle tremendously and expected her to step
off the track as the train approached until
the cara were too close to be 6topped with-

out striking her. When they struck her
she was knocked some eight feet in the air,
falling again on the track and was dragged
some distance. . She was picked up dead.

SST' Great caution should be used in the
use of coal oil. A boy about nine years old
was burnt to death, last week, ia Pittston,
from the explosion of a lamp. The boy and
an older sister swere 'watching their mother
filling a lamp, already lighted, with kerosene
oil, when suddenly the lamp exploded, scat-

tering the fire upon the clothing of all pres-

ent ' The mother and children were all
burned, and only escaped death by

the timely assistance of the father who was
close by fit the time, and to whom they ran
with their clothes all on fire. "In the
midst of life we are in death ;" but a lamp
should never be filled while burning.

Democratic Meeting. --On Monday eve-

ning last, the Democracy of Orange and
vicinity held a large "meeting at Orangeville,
in the Academy. On motion the meeting
came to order by appoicting E. G. RICK-"ETT- S,

President, and Dr. Megarqell, Sec-

retary
The Academy building was well filled.

People from all along Fishingcreek were in
attendance, from ita mouth to the head-water- s.

We noticed quite a number present, who
belong to the Hadical party, among the
most earnest listeners.
' Speeches were delivered by Hon. C. R.
Bcckaixw, and others. Sir. Bcckalew
made one of his clear, argumentative and
able speeches. It was listened to witli pro
found silence," and afforded a large amount
of food for the mini. U He is doing efficient
service in tki3 campaign, leaving nothing
unne-t-o work out success to the Dem

ocratic part.?. - - - ''.

PREMIUM LIST ?

' ; OF THE ' '

ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXniBTTlOJv

to be held at
Bloornsbiirg, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday, October 11,.
12 and 13, 1866.

The Board of Manager have determined to nae
aver exertion to make this Fair aa satisfactory and
inte reeling aa passible to all. and tbe citizens of tbia
and adjacent counties are earnestly invuea to aiienu,
and also to do all they can to make the quantity and
quality of stock and artielea for exhibition the lar
feat and beat. The premiums offered are more nn-er-

than the.se of any previous year. Special atten-
tion ia called to rule No-- li, which will be positive.

t . P. lKlN&.n,oec y.

CLASS I. HORSES

Jialiua R. Fowler, Superintendent.
Best pair draught horses. 9 00

2d do do do 5 09
do do carriage 8 00

3d do do do do S 00
do do mares. P 00

84 do do do S 00
do stallion orer 3 years old 10 DO

Sd do do da do do 8 00
do brood mare, with eolt at bar side, j 8 00

both oiied by tbe exhibitor, j

Sd do do do do do
single carriage horse.

2d do do do
do do mare,

SJ do do do
do gelding between 3 and 4 years old,
do mare do do do
do gelding do Sand 3 do
do mam do do do
do horse eolt do 1 and 3 do
do mare do do. do - do
do horse or mare co It under 10 moi' old.

111 Hn dn do dO do
do pair match colta nnur 4 years oia.

broken to harness, 8 00
Exhibitors under this class will have (heir horses

on the ground by 10 o'clock on Friday morning, at
which time the Judges will examine tiiem.

Jaonaa Joshua K Fowler. Scott ; . M. warain.
Hnit.,rk : JaufDli W. Keeae, Greenwood ; Aaron
Smith, Hemlock : Joshua Mendenball, Franklin.

CLASS H CATTLE.

Jolmson II. Ikeler, Superintendent.'
Durham Stock.

nrmt hull 3 Tears aid and onward 112 0a.
d do do do do do 00

do d between t ana J years oia, n
2d do do do do do 4 wo

do do do 1 and U no a uu
2d do do do do do S ou

do calf under 10 months old, sod
2d do .do do do do 1 OO

do cow 3 years old and upward, uu
2d do do do do do 4 UU

do heifer between 3 and 3 years old, . 4 on
3d do do do do do 3 OO

do calf under 10 months old, u

Devon Stock,
do ball 3 years old and upward. 12 00

2d do do do do - do I 00
do do between 4 and 3 years old, . b oo

2d do ilo do do do 4 00
do do do lands do sou

Sd do do do do do 3 00
do do calf nnder 10 months old, 2 00

2d do co do do do 1 00
do cow 3 years old and upward, 6 oo

3d do do do do 4 00
do beifer between 8 and 3 years old, 4 00

2d do do do do do 3 00
do do calf under 10 months aid, 3 00

Alderney Block. .

do boll 3 years old aod upward. 19 00
3d do do do do do 9 00

do do between 8 arfd 3 years old, 0 00
3d do do do do do 4 00

do do do Iand3 do 3 00
3d do do dd do do 00

do calf under 10 months old, 3 00
2d do do do d do. 1 00

do cow 3 years old and upward, 0 00
2J do do do do do 4 00

do hrifer between 3 and 3 years old, 4 00
2d do do do do do 3 00

do calf nnder 10 months old, 00

Grided Slock.
do Lull 3 years old and upward, 12 00

ox Aa Aa do do do 9 00
do do between 3 and 3 yeara old, 6

2.1 do do do do do 4
' do do d" 1 and 3 3

2d do do do do - do 3
do do calf under 10 months old, 3

2d do do do do do 1

Co cow 3 yeara old and upward, s
2d do do do do do 4

do heifer between 8 and 3 years old, 4
9A Ho do do do do 3

do do calf under 10 montha old, 3 oo

Native Slock.
do bull 3 years old and upward, 6 oo

2d co do do do do 4 oo
do do between I and 2 years old, 3 oo

2d do do do do do 3 00
do calf nnder 10 months old. ' 3 oo

2d do do do do do 1 no
do cow 3 yeara old and opward. 6 oo

2d do do do do do 4 oo
du beifer between 3 and 3 yeara old, 4 no

2d do do do do do 3 oo
do do call nsdei 10 months, z oo

Oxen and Eieere- - .
do yoke of xen, owned and worked by

the exhibitor. S oo
do do do do do 3 oo
d yoke of steers between 1 and 3 years 4 oo
do do do Hi) ao 3 00

r.Thihitara will bare their stock reany lor ine
judges u exaDiine by 10 o'clock A. M. on Friday

Hart niau. rtemlock ; Eli Mendeahall, Benton ; G. H,
Fowler, Centre : Uenry UolIingsDaad. caiamssa.

CLASd III.-SWI- NE.

Elisha Hayman, Superintendent.
Best boar. 00

2d do do 3 oo
do brood sow. 4 oo

2d do do 3 i o
do sow and pigs (6 or more,) G oo
do lot of 3 or more pigs under 8 w'ks old. 3 oo

2d do do do do do do 2 oo
co lot stock hogs (3 or more.) 3 oo

2d do do do do 2 oo
JcouES-Elis- ha llayman. Greenwood : William Ohl,

Hemlock ; Andrew Freas, Centre.
CLASS IV.- - SHEEP.

Joseph Scaltergoodj Superintendent.
Fine Wool,

Best buck,
2d do do

do ewe,
3d do do

do buck,
2d do do

do ewe,
2d do do

do burk,
3d do do

do ewo,
2d do do

4 oo
4 oo
4 oo
3 oo

Niil die Wool.
4 oo
3 oo
4 oo

i 3 oo
Long Wool. .

4 oo
3 oo
4 oo
3 oo

Jckois Joseph ScattergooJ. rme . Able luoiua s,
Catawissa ; Daniel Shannon, Greenwood.

CLASS V. POULTRT. .

Thomas DaUman, Superintendent.
Beat and largest disipiay oi pouiiry. $3 oo
do do do . so do 4 oo
do pair chickens, male and female, 1 oo
do do do do do So
do do turkeys.do do 1 oo
do do do do do ao
do do geese, do do 1 oo
do do do do do 5o
do do docks, do do 1 nti
do and largest display of tame pigeons 5o

Jtinnr Thomas Dallman. colt : J(olin M, Barton.
filoom William Webber. Hemlock.

CLASS VI GUAIN AND SEEDS.

Joseph Masters, Superintendent,
Best half bushel clover seed. $3 no

2d do do do do 1 5o
do ilo limethy do 3 oo
do do do do 1 So

- do bnshel red wheat, 3 oo
do do wbito do 3 oo
do . do rye 1 So
do do buckwheat, 1 So

do half bnshel Gnard seed corn, 1 So
do do yetlow, do 1 So
do . do smoke, do 1 So
do dy flaxseed, 1 5o
do bnshel oats. 1 So

Jonas Josenh Masters. Madion ; Michael Vance
Ori. re ; fa rune I Ale. Hemlock; Clinton M cndenhali
Franklin ; Joseph llendersbot. Bloom.

CLASS VII. VEGETABLES.

Henry Zuppinger, Superintendent.
Bst buhel Prince Albert potatoes. 9 oo

do do: mercer. ' do 8 oo
do do lieach blow do 3 oo
do do garnet Chili do too
do do ruty coat do 2 oo
do do roxxo do 3 oo
do half bo she! early Geodiich seedling

3 oopotatoes,
do iialf bnehel sweet potatoes, 8 oo
do bushel held turnips, 2 oo
do do ruta baias, 3 oo
do hall-bus- hel sugar beets, 1 oo
do do mangold wurtzel, 1 oo
do do beets, 1 oo

do do carrots, I oo
do do parsnips, 1 oo
A A n . niofli. 1 oo
do balf-dox-en vegetable oysters (sa.suy.ji oo
do peck tomatoes. I oo
do 3 heads cabbage, I 00
do 3 buncoes celery, 1 oo
do 4 egg plants, 1 oo
do 3 quarts lima beans, . 1 oo
do t do Carolina . 1 oo
do 3 do . son?,. . 1 oo
do 3 squashes, 1 oo
do field pumpkins, 1 oo

Jcbobs Henry Zuppinger, Bloom ; John Gordon,
Calawisia ; i. Harvey Crsveling, Scott.

CLASS VIII. HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
William, Schuyler, Superintendent.

Best 10 yards flannel. ' - ' 1 So
SJ do 10 do . do -

.
- - loo

: do' 3 do ' woolen cloth, ' - - I So
do 10 do carpet. i ; J So

JJ do w 'da 'do "' ' 1 oo
do 10 do plain liaea, . t o

I So
stockings, So

j. i wuido
do do" do mittens, So
do do cotton stockings, So
do borae-mao- e shirt, 1 So
do cotton quilt, I So

Sd do do do 1 oo
do wool blankets,.. 3 oo
do do linen sheets. 1 oo
do home-mad- e table-clot- 1 00

Jo do is William Schuyler. Scott ; Mary A. Wilson
Madison ; Mrs. Joseph P. Conner, Centra ; Kr. Hi
ram Reeder. Catawissa ; Mrs. Caleb Barton Bio im.

CLASS IX. DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
I2oyd lyaxton, Superintendent.

Best loaf bread, SI oo
do ponnd cake .So
do cincer do So
do sample preserves So
do do fruit jelly 50
do tomato preserves So

-- do cucumber Dickies So
do pickles of any other kind
do apple butter So
do peach do So
do plum do So
do grape do So
do gallon sorghum 3o
do cured ham 1 oo
do roll butter, net less than 3 pounds 1 oo

3d do do do do So
do sample sausage So
do apple pie So
do sample yeast So
do do bard soap So
do do soft So

Jpimjcs Llovd paxton. Mnntnnr s Rachel P. Eves,
Greenwood ; Mrs. Conrad Kittenbender ; Bloom ; Mrs.
Margaret varner. "enton ; Mrs. E. P. Lutx, Bloom. ;
CLASS ARTICLES AND FLOWERS.

Pest knit shawl. 00
do do quilt,
do tidy. - , . J 00

do tetting work. 1 00
do eperimen head work, I rn
do. do shell do 1 on
do do burr do 1 M
do do . leather do . I no
do do hair do I 00
do do wax do 1 00
do do drawing, 1 00

-- do do painting, I 00
do silk embroidery, 1 00
do worsted do 1 M
do cotton do SO

do worsted mat, an
do cotton do 50
do knit Polih boot, 50
(Jo worked slipper. 50
do fancy pincushion, SO
do bend dress, SO
do display of mi painting. I 00
do collection dah'ias. SO
4o do artificial flowers. 50
do do boae plants in bloom, 50
do do dried rrass. 58
do do do flowers, SO

do variety flowers. 5
do specimen penmanship. 1 00

Jnoon Charles S Fowler. F.snv: Vi Pile Fver.
Catawissa; Mrs. E. M. Wardin, nemlock ; Miss
Maggie M. Sands, ML rltasant.
CLASS XI.-FLO- I'R. PTOVF9. TINWARE, AND

DENTISTRV.
John Belts, Superintendent.

Best SO pounds wheat flour, S3 00
do 50 do b'kwh't do 3 00
do 50 do rya do 3 00
do SO do corn meal. 3 00
do cooking stove with fixtures, 3 00
do pirlor do do 3 00
do set artlffcial teeth, 1 00

JnnoBS John ts. Hemlock ; CD. Towler, Ber
wick ; Elijnh R. Ikeler. Bloom.

CLASS XII. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND MACHINERY.

Sylvester Purscl, Superintendent.
Best puigh for general use, t? 0
do corn plough, 1 oO

do corn planter. 2 00
do threshing machine. 3 00
do resp'.--r and mower combined, 3 00
do fanning mill, 2
do horse hay fork, 3 00
do corn shelter, 8 00
do crain drill. ? 00
do farm wagon. 3 00
do straw or fodder cotter, 3 00
do horse rake. 1 0
do portable cider mill and prets, 1 00
do sled. 1 00
do clothes wringer. 1 "0
do washing machine, 1 00
do sausage do 1 bO

do clover huller, 1 00
do churn, 1 00
do wheelbarrow, SO

do roller. 50
Jodois- - Sylvester Pursel. Hemlock ; Levi A. Hutch

isou. Centre ; Cornelius Bellas, Orange.
CLAS3 XII VEHICLES.

Jacob Gerrard, Superintendent.
Best family carriage, 93 00
do top buggy, 8 04
do opn do 3 00
do sleigb. 3 00
do sulky, 3 00

Junoas Jaccb Gerrard, Greenwood; Genrto Cav-ene- e,

ML Pleasant; Jerry Seesholtx. Berwick.
CLASS XI V BEES AND BEEHIVES.

William F. Keller; Superintendent.
Best swarm of bees, 83 00

2d do do do ' 1 00
do sample Ave pounds of honey, 1 oo
do beehive, I 00

Jcits William F. Keller. Mifflin Hiram J, Reed-
er, Franklin; John Rants, Jackson, .

CLASS XV. WINES AND LIQUORS,

Hiram D. Appleman, Superintendent.
Best quart of curranl wine, $1 oo
do do bl'kberry do 1 oo
do do grape, 11 oo
do du Cherry. I 00
do do rye whiskey. I 00
do do cider vinecar. I oo

Jcdoks Hiram D- - Appleman, Hemlock; Dr. David
Montgomery. Mifflin ; I wood Hughes. Certre.
CLASj XVI. CABINETWARF, TANNER'S SHOE-
MAKER'S, TAILOR'S, POTTER'S AND BRICK-MAKER'- S

WORK.
William T. Sliwnan, Superintendent.
Bc-- t bureau. $3 oo
do dressing stand, 1 oo
do display cabinetware, 2 oo
do set Windsor rhairs, I oo
do spring-sea- t chairs, ' 00
do rocking chair, 1 oo
do settee, f 1 oo
do best made suit of clothes, 2 oo
do half dozen brooms, 1 oo
do set single harness, 2 oo
do do double do 2 oo
do two sides sole leelher, 1 oo
do do do kips. 1 oo
do do do calfskins, 1 oo
do pair calf boots, 1 o
do do kips, 1 oo
do lot earthenware, 1 oo
do sample bricks, . So

T. Main; H. L. Gearhart,
Greenwood; W. II. Helrich, Locust; John F. Hutch-
ison, Fisbi ngcreek ; Miles S. Williams, Orange.

CLASS XVII. FRUIT.

P. B. Wenner, Superintendent.
Best bnshel Tompains County king

apples, $1 oo
do do do Rhode Inland greening do - I oo
do do do fallen water do 1 oo
do do do gravenstein do 1 oo
do do do bildwin do 1 oo
do do do bubbardson nonsuch do I oo
do do do bellflawer do 1 oo
do display of apples, 2 oo

2d do do . do oo
do do pears, 3 oo

2d do do do 1 oo
do do peaches, 1 oo
do dozen quinces, 1 00

3d do do do So
do 5 clusters grapes, 1 oo
do display do do 2 oo

2d do do do do 1 oo
do 5 clusters creveling. So
do S do concord do So
do 5 do diana do So
do 5 do delawaresd3 So
do S do Isabellas do So
do lot of fox grapes. So
do display raspberries, 1 oo
do sample dried apples, So
do lo do peaches. So
do ' do do cherries, stoned and tin- -

stoned. So
Jpdoss P. B. Wenner, Briarereek ; Aaron Kester,

Mount Tleasant ; William P. Leidy. Hemlock; John
G. Quick, Montour ; Frank P. Eves. Greenwood.

CLASS XVIII. TRIAL OF HORSES,

Sporting List.
First Trot.

Best trotting horse, mars or gelding,? Sloo oo
(Entrance fee. 9 IS.)

If less than four horses are entered, for each horse
less than four 915 shall be deducted from the pre-
mium offered.

Second Trot.
Best trotting horse, mare or gelding, ($5o oo

(Entrance f?e. 9'o.)
If less than fur horses are entered, for each horse

less than f tat 91o shall be deducted from the pre-

mium offered.
Farmers1 List.

Best trotting horse, mare, or gelding, $iS oo
(Entrance fee. 93-- )

If less than four horses are entered, for each horse
less than four 93 shaH be deducted from the pre-
mium offered.
No premiums will be awarded for any of the above

three trots if less than two horses sppe ar to compete
for the premiums. - -

Mile heats, in harness best out of three.
Jcdoks Conrad Kramer, Madison; Joseph O. Win- -

tersteen, Mifflin; Samael Koa tenbauder, Catawissa.
CLASS XIX FOOT-RACIN- G.

Best ran oace round course, 9 o
2d do do do do 4 oo

(Fntrance fee, 50 cents.
If loss than three persons enter for the ran no Pre-

mium will be awarded.
Joboes Iram Derr. Jackson ; E. G, Ricketts, Or-

ange ; Isaac G. Pursel Hemlock. .

" ' ' RULES AND REGULATIONS.
(Article third of the constitution requires persons

ts pay to the Association one dollar to constitute
membership. The practice heretofore has been to bay
tickets on Fair days, and have names recorded at the
time.)

Fust, fiver person bariBg nxiicler for exhibition

or competition, most become a member of the Asso-
ciation before entering them.

Ssconn. Minors can beeoine members or exhibitors
when their parents are members.

THian. Tbe field of competition is open to all per
sons from other counties and States can become ex-
hibitors upon the same terms as citizens of this
county. ; - ,

Focsvra. All articles offered for competition must
be owned by tbo competitor. Fruit, vegetables,
flowers, tc,. must be the growth of the competitor,
and all manufactured articles must be mads by tbe
competitor.

Firm. All stock entered most be what represented,
or premiums will be forfeited.

Sixth. All articles for exhibition or competition
must be entered by 5 o'clock r at. Thursday the 11th
and except in impossible cases, be on the ground at
that time, and remain there until S o'cloch p. m. of
Friday the 12ih. when they will be at the disposal of
the exhibitors.

Seventh Stands for tbe sale of refreshments can
be obtained Dy application to the Secretary or to 6. F.
Harunan.

Eighth. No license will be granted stands that sell
spiritous and malt liquor

Judges appointed to examine the different classes
will confer a favor on the Association by calling at
the Secretary's office early on Friday morning, to
obtain their instructions.

Tickets to Urn Fair can be obtained at the different
stores before tbe Fair, or at lbs ticket office during
Fair days. JOSEPH P. CONNER, Pres't.

F. P. ubihker, Bec'y.
Sept. 10. 18o0.

GENERAL ELiECTION

PKOCLAMATIO.
by the laws of this I'ommonweallh It

WHEREAS tho dutv of the Sheriff of every county
to give notice of tbe General Elections, by publica-
tions in one or mi-r- e newspapers of the county, at
least twenty days before the election, and to enumer-
ate therein the officers to be elected and to dusignate
the place at which the election is to1 be held.

Therefore. I SAMUEL SNYDER, High Sheriff of
Columbia County, do hereby make known!and pro-

claim 10 the qunliflcd electors of Columbia Countv,
that a General Election will be held on TUESDAY.
THE 91 11 DA V OF OCTOBER. lio(being tbe second
Tuesday In said month.) at tbe several districts
wilbin Ibe county, to wit :

Beaver township, at the public bouse of Christian
Shuiuan St Son.

Benton tswnship, at the public house of John J.
Stiles, in the town of Benton.

Bloom township, at the Court (House, in Blooms.
burg.

Borough Berwick, at the Town House, in tbe Bor-
ough,

Borough Centralis, at the public bouse, of Rcnben
Wasser.

Briarereek township, at the Public School bouse,
near Evaasville,

Catawissa township, at the public bouse of Henry
J. Clark, in the Town of Catawissa.

Centre township, at tbe School House near Lafa-
yette Creasy'a.

Conyugham township, at tbe bouse of Daniel T.
McKieruan.

Fishingcreek township, at the public house former-
ly kept by Benjamin Mcileniy on the Stale Road.

Franklin township, at Claylou's School House.
Greenwood towuship. at tuo house of Joseph R

Pation.
Hemlock township, at the public house of John

Ilartinan, in the town of Buckhorn.
Jackson township, at tbe house of Ezekiel Cole,
Loc ist township, at tbe public bouse of David Yea- -

gcr, in Slabiown.
- Mifflin township, at the public house of John Kel-

ler, in the towu ot Mitiimville.
Madison towu-bi- p. at the public bouse of Samuel

Rimby, in Jerseytown.
ML Pleasant township, at the public bouse lately

kept by Thomas Jones.
Montour township, at the bouse of William

Main township, at tbe public bouse of Aaron Hess.
Koarlngcreek township, at the bous formerly oc-

cupied by George W. lreisbach.
Orange towuship, at the public bouse of Jacob

Michael..
Pine township, at. the Centro febool House, tbe

new place just fixed by vote of the citizens of said
township.

Sugarloaf township at tbe bouse of Alinas Cole.
Kcotl township at the public bouse of israel.Mwin-m- y.

in L.py.
At which time and place the qualified electors will

elect by ballot tbe following blate. Judiciary, and
County officers, viz :

One person for Governor of tbe Common wealth of
Pennsylvania ; one person for Member of Congress ;

ooe peron for State senator ; one person for Mem-
ber of Assembly ; two persons for Associate J odges
of the Courts of Columbia County ; one person tor
Prothonolary and Clera of tbe Courts ; one person
for Register and Recorder; ooe person for County
Commissioner ; and one person for County Auditor.

It is farther directed that toe election polls of the
several districts shall be opened betweeu the hours
ol ti and 10 o'clock in lli forenoon, aod shall continue
open without interruption anJ adjournment until 7
O'clock in the evening when the polls shall be closed.

It is further duected tbal tbe meeliug of tbe return
Judges, at tbe Court House, in Bloorusburg. to make
out the General Election, shall be held ou FRIDAY
THE I2TI1 DAY OF OCTOBE i NbXT.

Tbe Return Judges of ihe Representative DistricL
composed of the Counties of Columbia and Montour,
shall meet at the Court House, in Bloouisburg. on
TUESDAY, the Ibth day of October next, to make
outtue returns for Member of Assembly.

Tbe Kulurn Judges of the 15 lb Senatorial District,
composed of the counties of Columbia. Montour.
Northumberland and Sullivan, shall meet at the
Court House, in Danville, on TUEsUAY. tbe lbih
day of October next, to make out tile returns for
State Senator.

Tbe following Act of AssemLly, regulating tbe
mode of voting in the Commonwealth of l'ennsylva
nia was passed March lulb. ItfoC, and reads thus:

Eectio I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Common wealth of Peon-sylva- u

ia in General A ssembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That tba quali-
fied voters of the several counties of mis common
wealth, at all general, township, borough and special
elections, arc hereby, hereafter, authorized and re-

quire d to vote, by tickets, printed, or written, or
partly printed aod partly written, severally classified
as follows : One ticket shall embrace the names of
all judges of courts voted fur, and to be labelled, out-
side, ''judiciary ;" one ticket shall embrace Hie names
of all state otticers voted for, aod be labelled, 'state;'
one ticket shall embrace the names of all county of
ficers voted lor, mciuuing omen ot senator, member.
and nixmbers of anembly, if voted for, and members
of congresa. if voted for. and be labelled, "county ;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all township
officers voted for. and be labelled, "township ; one
ticket shall embrace the names of all borouen otucers
votea for. and be labelled, -- borough;' and each class
thall be deposited in seperate ballot boxes.

Miction 2, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff.
iu the several countu--s of this common wealth, to in-

sert in their election proriauiations.bereafrler issued,
the first section ol tins act.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices of tbe Peace

who sha'l hold any nfuce or appoinlineut of profit or
trust under the United States, or of Uiis tale. or any
city or cjrporaled district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate nriicer or Bg'nt
who is or shall be employed under the legislature,
executive or judiciary department of tbia State, or
of any city or of any incorporated district, and also,
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioners of any incorporated dis-

trict, is by law incapable of holding or exercising at
the tiine.the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector,
or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and
that no Judge ot other officer of such elec-
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

It shall be the duty of the several Assessors re-

spectively to attend at the place of boldin? every
general, special or township election during the
whole time such clertiun ii kept open, for thu pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors and
Jim! .re. when called ot. in relation to the right of any
person assessed by them to vote at such election,"'
and on such otner matters in relation to tue assess-
ment of t tern, as the said Inspectors or either of
then eliail from time to time require.

-- No neraon shall be nermitled to vote at any elee
tion as aforesaid, than a white citizen of ihe age of
twenty one er more, who shall have resided in tnis
State at least one year, and in tne election district
where ho offers to vote, ten days immediately pre-

ceding such election, and wilbin two years paid a
State or County tax which eball have been assessed
at least ten davs before the election. Bat a citizen
of the United States who has previously been a qual-

ified voler of this Slate and removed Iherefroin ami
returned, and who shall have resided in the election
dist'ict and paid taxes, as aforesaid. sua1! be entitled
to vole after residing in this State six months.
Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of the
United States, between the age of twenty-on- e aud
twenty-tw- o years who have recidutl in the election
district ten days as af r sliall be entitled to vole
although tbey shall not have paid lax.

Giv en cnot r my hand, rt n y office, in Bloom&burg,
this 12th day of" September.

SAMUEL SNYDER. Sheriff.
September 12. WC6

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Miry P. Miller, lite of Madison
Township, Columbia County, dccl.

Legatees and all other parties interested iaTHE estate of alary P. Miller, deceased, will Like
notice that the undersigned appointed by tbe Or-

phan's Court of aid county, auditor, to audit and
make distribution of the balance in the hands of Dan-

iel Emmet. soriving executor of the sai l Mary P.
Miller, deceased, will meet the parlies interested in
the said estate, at ths office of the Kegiterof Wills,
in and foribe county ef Columbia, at rMoouisbarg.on
Thursday the rtu day of November next, when and
where all parties interested can attend if they see
proper and present their claims or be debarred from
coming in fra share of th fund

E. H. BALDY, Auditor.
Bloomsbnrg. September 12, 1 660. 4t.

C. C. MARK'S
STO" rryVSTftl (f TT3l
"V Jt - 11 8

have opened a new Store at the old stand of Da-

vidI Stroup, on Main street. Bloomsburg, aod will
keep on band a general assortment ef

Such as Dry Goods, Notions. Groceries, Tin-war-

Hardware, Cedar and Willow Ware, Drags,
Confectionary. Glass-War- Tobacco. Hats at

Shoes. Flour. Salt. Fish and Meat ; all of
w hich I propose selling at a very low figure for
cash or produce. -

Call and see. C.C. MARR.
Bloomsbnrg, April 18, 1666 tf. .

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! I

Of ererj dejctipiioa for sale at liiitoffice.

JJK. GANSEVOOlRT,

Practical and Consulting

PHYSICIAN,
For the Core of al Diseasrs. Author of Lector
on tbe Trertment and Cure of Chronic Diseases. .

May be Consulted as follows, free of Charge ; I860.
BLOOMSHURG. Pa.. Exchange Hotel,

Monday and Tuesday, September 17tb and 18th.

BERWICK, Pa, Berwick Honse.
Wednesday. September lUlh.

W1LKESUARRE, Hotel,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30, 31, and S2.

PITTSTON, Pa., Eacle Hotel.
Sunday and Monday. September 23rd and 21th.

Will Visit Each Placb Oct h Tnm Months Rso- -

ULAKLY.

afflicted with chronic disease of every
fNVALIDS nature, will be convinced by consulting
me that tbey will be fairly and honorably dealt with.
They will not be persuaded to place themselves un-

der my treatment unless there is a reasonable hope
of cure.

Da. GAVSEVOORT. can be consulted at his
places ; be i a Practical and Scientific Phy-

sician, and treats all kinds of chronic diseases, which
have been called incurable, by many of the d

distinguished phveiclans of the country. Such as
disease of the Spine. Asthma. Consumption, Salt
Rheuni. Nervous Debilitv, Epilepsy, St Vitus Dance,
Catarrh. Melancholly. Liver Complaint, Rickelts.
Bloody Urine. Headache. All diseases of Woman
and Children. Also cases of Seminal Emissions,
which is sending thousands of poor unfortunate vic-

tims to the grave yearly.
The Doc'or does not propose to heal all the diseas-

es that afflict mankind . Some diseases are curable,
others are incurable, while at certain stages all dis
eases are curable, if treatment is commenced at the
proper time. Therefore, do rot wail for
'1 he present i for us to improve, we may
never see. So beware of delays, they are always
dangerous to your interests.

Invalids who reside at loo great a distance lo visi t
tbe Doctor at bis places ol appointment, can com-

municate with him by letter.and have medicines sent
to them by Express, to any part of the United Stites
and Canadas. without delay.

All letters of inquiry must contain a three cent
stamp to pre-pa- reply. Principal office and Labra-tor- y.

Grammarcy Park. Now York. Address me at
my. present residence, Bath. N, Y.

J. M. G ANSEVOORT. M. D.
August 22, I8CC 4t

PENNSYLVAXIA STATE FAIU.

THE Pennsylvania Slate Fair will commence at
Easton. September Uoih, 18iii, and continue four days.

The premiums are tbe largest ever offered by the
Society. Embracing 44 different classes and in the
aggregate exceeding 9000 Dollars. The premiums
for rattle, horses, sheep and swine are very large.
The following is an abstract of them :

For foreign imported caille there are 5 premiums
of $50 each, and 6 of $20 each. For Durham Devon.
Alderny and all other thorough bred eallic, one nt
9:10. 3of $. 7 of 9IOand and 4 of $.. Beslherd
of cattle not Jess than 15 owned by exhibitor. S' ;

2nd best 9-- 5- rlest exhibition of heifers not less than
six, 910. Best 10 yoke of oxen from an v county. 9100.
in tins class for oxen, fcc, there are 6 premiums of
$10, and S of $." fur native grade cows, ii.c.,2 of 31s,
7 of 910. and 4 of 95.

HOUSES. For imported and thorough breds. 3 of
9SU. iat-- i U). 4 of li and 4 of $o. 6 of $10. TROT
TING llfjra.K and MARES I of $:ii, 1 of 9K), I

rf CIL'O. I of 975. 3 of fM. 1 of 40. I of $ to and I of
Matche-- l and Sintte Horses ; 1 of 40, 1 of 330.

J of ), I of $15.7 of 9i0 and S of Stallions and
Mares of all work 8of glO. of 95. 2 of $15, 7 of
S 10. Jacks and Mules. of 930. 1 of S'5, 2 of 9J0,
it 01 910. 3 of $10.

SltbEP, Best flock, 930, 2 of 25 ; 6 or 20. S IS. 35
of 10, 34 varying f run 8 to 4, Swine best herd. 95,
9 of I 0. IH, varying from 8 to 4. Poultry I of 9 iS. 2
of 10, 2 of 5. of 3 and 2. riow li. varying rrom
5 to 3. Reaping and Mowing Machines Silver Med
al and 4 of 91. Threshing Machines Fanning Mills

Horse Powers Cutters Crushers Ac. 15. vary-
ing from i!u to $5. Cider Mills. Churns and Tumps,
13, varying from 5 to SI.

ROLLERS. CULTIVATORS, Grsin drills, planters
and Sowers, 17 varying from lOlo $3,YVagnus, Carts,
Riggings. Carriages fee. 3 of 1 10. 20 varying from 5
to3. l oriable Steam Engines, WINDMILLS. Horse-rake- s,

Scvlhes, forks, rakes, Ac, 21 varymir from 40
to 95. GEM-KA- DISPLAY of AG K ICC L 1 1 . K A 1.

IMPLEMENTS, 3 premiums of 90 40 and Sleacli.
Leather and its Manufactures .1 of 915 $ of . Hi of
2. BUTTER. CHEESE AMI IIOVEY. 5 of 810. o o
5. Flour and Indian Meal. Grain and So do. 1 cf 925.
II of 5. 37 of 2. Beet sugar. Sorghum sugar, and su-

gar machinery, 3 of 9. 3 of 17. 6 of 10. V EG ETA.
BLRS, 1 of 9-- 0. 8 of 2. 35 of 1. Grapes. Ciler Cor.
dia's and Wines, 1 of 90. 6 of 5, 'J5 of 2. FRUITS,
Aooles. pears. Reaches, plums, quinces, 1 of 9 JO. 2o
15. 4 of 10, 45 varying from 5 to 2, flowers anil s.

5 to 919. 75 varying from 97 to 2. STOVES
AND TIN M ARE. 1 of SI0 Iroiu J of B. Mantf.-s- .

glass, gas. cutlery, furniture. Ac,. 4 of 910, 35 from
5 10 JO. Needle work. Embroidery, Knit work. Shell
work. Ac. embracing tvery variety of articles.
100 premiums fiom $1 to I. Bread. Cakes, Preserves.
Jitllics, air- - tight fruits and vegetables, and spicert
fruits. 94 premiums, from Zi to I. Fine arts, paint-
ings and penmanships, atnb retypes, photographs.
Ac , 3 of $10. 30 from 5 to 9. displays by Mechanics
or Tradesmen, 1 or $1U I 01 a anil 10 ot 3. suver
Ware, pianos, sewing machines. Ac, 8 silver med-

als, I of 920, and 3 of 10. Essays best description
of exhibition. 950, other Essavs on agricultural sub
jects. Ac, silver cups, or 9i, each.

t or rules governing ciuiuiiurs ana premiums iu
detail. See Catalogue.

Arrangements will be made with the several Rail-

roads line to carry freight and Passengers at reduced
tales.

Competition is invited from evry section.
SINGLE ADMISSIONS. 25 CENTS.

A.BOYD HAMILTON. President.
I'arrisburg. fa.

A . B. LONG AKER. Sacrclaiy, Easton, Pa.
September. 5, lb66.

23. UQdV SK18TS, 625.
HOFEavftiVS ,4OWiKlK15."

New Fall Styles !

Are in every respect f:rt class, and embrace a
complete assortment for Ladies. Misses, and Chil
dren, of the Newest Myles, every Lcngia ana sizes
of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS . wherever known, are more univer
sally mrrLAR than any others before the pnbl ic They
retain their Fhape bolter, are lighter, more clastic.
more durable, and reaiy cheaper, tiian any otner
Hoop Skirt in the market. T!ie springs und fasteni-
ng- are warranted perf rt. Evert Lady shou'd Tv
Them I They are now being extensively Sold by
Merchants, tlirouithout the Country and at WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL, at Mjilulactory and Sales
Boom

No.G.3 ARCH Street, below 7th. PHILAD'A.
Ask for HorKIX'S -- own make," buy no other!
CAUTION. None genuine mile ss Stamped n

each Kid Pad "Hopk m's Hoop Skirt Mannfactoty.
No Kin Arch Street. PhiUdlphia "

Also, Constantly on hand full line of New York
made r"irti.at very low prices.

TERMS NET CASH. ONE TRICE ONLY
August ?J, 1GG. tut. J. W.

ISS LIZZIE PETERMAX,
Would announce to the ladies ol Romburg and

the public generally, that she has just received Iroiu
the eastern ci'ies her

Spring and gisnsftacr
VP Stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of all article a usnally found in first class
Millinery Stores. Her goods are of Ihe best quality
and among the most handsome and cheapest in the
iir-rk-el. Call and examine them for yourselves.

Nobody should purchase elsewhere before examin
ing Miss Pl'--r man's stock ol goods. Lou nets made
to order, on the shortest not ico, or repaired.

Store on Mam street. 3d door below the store of
Mendenball tc Rupert.

Bloomsburg, May 2, 1306- .- tf.

IEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ON MAI v STREET, (N'BARLY OPPOSITE
MILLER S STORE.) BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE undarsigned has just fitted up, and opened,

in this place, where he is prepared to make up new
TIN WARE of it I kinds in Ins line, snd do repair-
ing with neatness and dispitch, upon the uioni rea-
sonable terms, liealso kftp on liand STOVES of
various patterns aud styles, which lie will sell upon

s to suit purchasers.
Give him a call, lie is a goo4 mechanic, and de

serving of tbe public patronage.
JACOB METZ.

Eloomsburg, May 9, 1806. ly.

Espy, Colif-isibi- Co- - Pn.
undersigned having become sole proprietor ofThe well known and conveniently located stand,

respectfully informs his friend, and the public in
general, that he has put bis houm in complete order
for the accommodation of boarders, and for the recep-
tion and entertainment of travellers who may feel
disposed to favor it with their custom. No expense
has been spared in preparing this Hotel for th enter
taininenl of guests, ana nothing shall be wanting, on
his to minister to their personal comfort- - The
location, as well as the building, is a good one, and
all together is amply arranged to please the public.

ISRAEL MUMEY.
Espy. April II. 18G6. tf.

XECUT0IlS, NOTICE.

Estate of Obediah CampheU, sen., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamentary

on tbe estate of Obediah Campbell, senior, late of
Locust township. Columbia County, deceased, have
been granted by the of said county, to J. J.
Campbell, of Locust towntbip. Columbia County. and
Nicholas Csmpbell and Obediah Campbell. of SUaino-kin- ,

North'd. County. All persons having claims
against the estate of the decedent are requested to
present them for settlement, and those indebted to
the estate will make immediate payment.

tTT-
- Tbe business generally , will be attended to

by Obediah S. Campbell.
NICHOLAS CAMPBELL, )

' J.J.CAMPBELL. SExec'rs.
OBEDIAH S. CAMPBELL,

AuUsti,lG. 6w, -

A DMLNISTRATKLX'S NOTICE.

r i mvi-- i no r m.ntafrJltion Ol. ttl efttftttf of
Thomas Baker. Into of Bugarloaf township. Colora--

hotc '- - " -- "-bia Connty, ueceaseu,
is ter of said county, to Eliaabeth Herrington. resid-in- g

In tbe township and county aforesaid. All per-

son s having claims against tbe estate of the decedent
are requeued to present them to the Administratrix
lor settlement, and those indebud will come forward
and make i"ffiBinifliw.Adninutralrtt.

Bugarloaf, Aug 31, 1868. ,

F .UUEItSl FARMERS I 1

. .... oiiTi.T TPs super rnosrilATEIJOn l Mil IU on, iuo'.' w .
LI ME to enrich your lands and make large rreps or
grain and grass. It is now extensively used in all
the leading agrtcaltural portions of the country and
without dispute or doubt is known to be the very
best used, ft contains less moistnre. is more uni-

form in quality, Contains more ; agricultural value,
than any other in the market. The undersigned in-

troduce it as a standard art icle. intending to make it
a permanent trade. Its value has been fully tested
in this county and stan.is unsurpassed by any other
article ever introduced. Give it a trial, you will be
pleased beyond measure $J-- 10

August 22. 18G. Rupert, Pa.

aJUOVESTEEN&EO.,
Piano-For- to Manufacturers,

199 Croadway, New York.
ATTENTION of the public and the trade isTUB to our NEW PC Al.K, SEVEN OCTAVE,

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. whih for volume
aud purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto of.
fored in this market. They contain all the modern
improvements, French grand action, harp pedal. iron-fram- e,

over-strun- g bass, etc., and each iuslrumeiit
being made nnder the personal supervision of Mr.
J. il. Grovkstken, who has a practical experience of
over thirty years in their manufacture, is fully war
ranted in every particular.

THE -- OROf'5'AEJV PIJIMX3-FOHTR- "

Received the hiohest award or merit at tui cele-
brated World's Fair

Where were exhibited instruments from the best
makers of I ondon. Paris, Germany. I'hiladelphia.
Baltimore, Bojtou and Mew York ; and also at the
American Institute for five successive years, the
Gold and Silver Mkoals Iroin both of which can be
seen at our ware-rooms- .

Uy the introduction of improvements we make a
still more perfect Piano-forte- , and by manufacturing
largely, with a stiictly cah system, are enabled to
oiler the e instruments at a price which will preclude
all competition .

Our prices are fiom $100 to 9300 cheaper than any
fir st class Piano-forte- .

TERMS. Net Cash in current funds.
Descriptive circulars sent free!
July II, leGb. ly. 11. Sc. P.

JJENIIY GIG Ell,

Has opened a first class BOOT, SHOE,
HAT AMD CAP ST0P.E,

At his old stand on Main Street Bloomshuig. His
stock is composed of the very latest and best styles
ever offered to the rilixen of Columla County, lie
can accommodate tne public wilb the following kinds
and prices :

Men's calf boots, fine. 9.VH1 to 9 00
" kip. double sole. 3 75 to 5.75

Boys child's boots. 1.75 to 4.75
Men's (love kid. Concrcss, Ave, 2.50 lo 5,75

I'.al. Shoes, 1 U0 to 3.00
" women's boys and misses glove

kid lasting gnit rs. 1.75 to 5.75
Women's glove kid, very fine. 3.-1- to S 75

' line goat morocco balmorals, 2 5 to 4 00
u men s morocco aud call shoes. 1.75 to 2 50

common shoes. 1.50 to 250
Misses' and Child's shoes. 0.25 to 1,00
Meo's. w omen's, misses', boys and child s

slippers. 0,25 to 1.00
He also keeps a great variety of HATS, CAPS and

STRAW GOODS
of every kind, at tbe lowctt prices, both for Cash and
Country produce.

Remeuibei the attraction is in our goods. Don't
be alarmed at the cry of high prices, but call and see
for yourselves. Respectfully,

HENRY GIGER.
Bloomsburg. July II. 1906.

JIFE INSURANCE.

If you wish to live long and die happy, go without
delay and

INSURE YOUR LIFE
in tbe best Company in the world,
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NEW YORK.
ITS CASH ASSETS ARE 95 0 00.000.

and its annual dividend for the fiscal year of J65
amounts to seventy five per cent, on all participat-
ing premiums, being the largest dividend ever de-

clared by any company for the same length of time.
For further information apply to

JOHN G. FREEZE.'saf.
July 18. lefio. 3m. Bloomsburg. Pa.

JJJMBE1W LILVBEH!

A ncic Lumber Yard in Bloomsburg,
undersigned would respectfully inform thoseTHE w ant of lumber that he conimues lo manufac-

ture and keeps on bands good supply of building
nd fencing material, at bis residence, a short dis
ance north of the depot, which he offi-r- for sale at

rates. JACOB SCHUYLER.
June 20. 1SCC

ADJINISTEATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William Mann, deceased.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of Wil-lia-

Ma.nn. 'ate ol Beaver township, Columbia coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted by the Register of
said county, to Allen Mann, Esq.. who resides in
Beaver tow nship. All persons having claims against
the estate of the decedent are requested to present
them immediately for settlement, and those owirg
the emale will make payment forthwith.

ALLEN MANN, Adm'r,
August I, ieoa -- Cw,

OTICE.

All persons knowin; themselves indebted to cith-
er of Hie underpinned, on Bonk, Note or Judgment,
are requested to make payment without delay if they
would save costs.

MrKF.LVY. NEM. A Co,
Wm. MtKELVY A Co.

August 22, I8GC tf.

J ANTED AGENTS 75 to $ JiiO PER MONTH
for Gentlemen, and $.15 to $75 for Ladies.every-where- .

lo introduce the Common Sense Family
improved and It will hem,

fe'l, slitch. quill, bind braid, and embroider bauti-f- u

ly price only $.' making the elastic lock stitch
ami fully warranted for three years. We pay the
above wanes, or a commission, from which twice
that amount ran be made. Audress or cal I on C.
BOWER A CO., Office No. 255 Soutli Fifth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. All letters answered promply'
w Hh circulars and I 'rini

August -- ., Jctjj. liu. J , C, St Co.

PMINISTKAT01VS N 0T1 CE.

LETTERS or administration on the estate of Vary
(less. Inte of Su;arloaf township, Columbia County,
deceased, have been granted by tbe Register of said
County to Gilbert Hess, of the same township and
county. All persons indebted to the estate are re-

quested to make phyment lo the administrator, and
those having claims will present theui for settlement
without delay, to

GILBERT HESS. Jurn'r.
Sucarloaf, Aug. 29, 18t"6. tiw.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

AT

HEMPSTEAD'S

fT ROOMS OVER

Mo
nioomFhure. July II, lSfifi. tf.

T O ! FOR llUNSliEUGER'S

TORACCO STOEIE,
in RI.OOMSCURG, nil yon who desire a snperlor
article ol ehewin; or smoking tobacco. His cigars
are made up of the finest qaillty of tobacco. Every
body in tow n knows where to go to get a good arti
do. He w ill sell at retail or wholesale to suit lbs
purchaser, he is not particular. Shopkeepers nrl
lamllorCs generally would do better by purchasing
of him than of tbe peddlers and hucksters that trav-
el through the romury. They run no risk of being
cheated in what they buy. Patronise regular lines
if you wish to get the wor:h of your money,

C7" More on Main Street, a few doors belowtbe
"American House."

U. il. BUNSBERGE R.
May 9, 18fC.-3- m.

w ILLIAM ROGERS,

Respectfully announces himeslf to the public as an
experienced WELL-DIGGE- and WATER-SMELLE-

Persons desirous to learn where water can be
easiest found, and all v. ho have wells to dig, will
do well to employ tbe undersigned. Contracts will
be taken by the foot or by the day, to suit the em-

ployer. Adare" wiLLIAM ROGERS.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

July 2J. 1S6G. ly. a .
OTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Stockholders of the
Bloomsburg Literary Institute, th at the second and
third installment on their shares are required to be
paid, on or before the fifteenth day of September
ext. WILLIAM SNYDER, Treasurer.

Beflembcr S, lc&C.

J)R. MARSHALL'S

catakkii srsurF,
This Snuff has thoroughly proved Itself'

ss sssrJsviSisn
beep greatly improved by its Use.

It is fragrant and arreeabiy. snd
GIVES 1MMC0IATE RELIEF

To the doll heavy pains ransed by f
Head. Tho sensation a'ter using it are delightful and
Invigoratirig.Ir opens and purges oni nil obstructions,
strengthens Hie glands, and gires a bealtby action to
the parts affected. '

More than Thirty Years'
Of Sale and use of Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and

s M .1... as tal w rx III aa frts SI 1

IIiadachb Bsnrr. nas pn-vr- u s ' '
Head.nnd at this momentthe common diseases oft be

ilstands higher man ever
It is recommended by many of the best physicians,

and is used with great success and satisfaction eve- -

rv where. , . .
Uadthe Certificates of vnoiesaie urug-gist- s

in 1854.
The hnriersitrned. having for many years tern ac- -

i.,i.im,.i wiih nr. Marskain's Catarrh an4 Had- -

aciis SHorr, and sold it in our wbolesaletrade cheer-
fully state.that we t elleve it to bo evTal ln every re- -...... . .,:.. .1 ... Ar for t h rurakpect, to tne rwnmiucnu " - -- -

of Catarrhal Affections, and that It is decidedly fh
...best article we nave ever b.uwm i

eases of tbe Head.
Burr A Perry. Boston, Barnes Park. New Yoik
Reed, Austin A Co " A B A D Sands, "
Itrown. I.n 111 son Sz. Co " Stephen Paul A Co
Reed. Cutler A C " Israel Minor A Co
Scth VV Fowle. " M'Kesson A Robbins "
Wilson. Fairbank A Co. A L Scovlll A Co "
Ilcnshaw, Edmands A Co M Ward. Close A Co "
II II Uu Pfi.1 nnjl MP. Bush A Gale,

r or oaie oy an xsruggisia. 11 11.
Feb. 3. lcliO iy.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers:
The original Medicine in 1837. and

first article of the kind ever introduced under th.
name of "Pcjlhorio WArtRs," in this or aoy other
country; all other Pulmonic tVarers are rounienens.
The genuine can be known by tbo name BRYAN be
ing stamped on each Wafer.

These Wafers have been before tne puDiie for nearly
Thirty Years. and the immense sale atta.ned.nol ntily
in America but in foreign countries, fully attest their
intrinsic wrth. The medical properties are superior
to any other article offered for t he cure of Pulmonary
or Bronchial affections. and the quantity contained ia
earn box is nearly double tbal of tbe many worthless
imitations advertised.

Erjan's Pulmonic Wafers
cure Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Asthma.
Catarrh. Bronchitis. Difficult Breathing, Spitting of
Blood Pains in the Chest Incipient Consumption and
all diseases of the lungs. Notaffording o 1 ly temporary
relief, but eflectmg a rapid and lasting cure anil aro
warranted to elve satisfaction in everv Instance.
They dont nauseate like alcoholic compounds, and
the medical prope.tles are combined in a form so
agreeable and pleasant to tbe taste, that any child
win readily take lliera. One dose Will always a nor a

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
To Vocalists and Public Speakers, tho Wafers ara

peculiarly valuable ; they wi II in one day remove tbo
most severe occasional hoarseness ; and their regular
nse for a few days wlllJtt all times. incrsase tbe pow
er and flexibility of tbe voice, greatly Improving its
tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose tbey
are regularly used by many professional vocalists
The very great celebrity or this valuable remedy has

in need unprincipled persons to prepare baa imita
tions, which disappoint ihe just expectations of tho
porehaser, and iujure tbe character of the genuine
medicine.

See that the word 4BRr AN, Is stamped on each
Wafer, and also observe the fae simile of tho signa-
ture of the Proprietor. "JOB MOSES" on each wrap-
per, to countefeit which is roaexRT. Offending
parties will be dealt with to tbe full extentof the law.

Kstas's Poa-voiii- Warsas are for sara by all Drug-gist- s.

JOB MOSF8. Sole Proprietor,?? Cortlandt St , N. Y
eo. J. jwjo iy. ,

THE GREAT EXtLISUJ EEJIEDY.
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

sir jameTclarke's
Celebrated Female Pills,

Prepared frem a prtteriptton cfSir J.Clark: M. D.,Pif--
sicta .xiraraiaaor ( is tKsew.

This invaluable meuirme Is anfailing la tbe cure of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to w hich the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all rices s and removes all obstruction, from whatever eause
and a speedy cure may bo relied oa

2U 3IAKK.lt.V JAUIESt
it is particularly suited. It will. In a short time, brinj
on the monthly period with regularity.
I Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Gleat Britain, to prevent counteifeits.

ACI1UN.
Thrte PtWs rkovH not token b Ftmolet durinr tit

FIRST TI1REK MO.VTHS of Pregnmnr, Uejr arssar
10 tiring on .uuwirwi.ni mi wpnacriiau I Ac Jf arcs a a

Eveiy women knows that the bloom of health must
fade, with the slightest irregularity r obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly tbe woman's friend!
in the hour of trial, snd the only sure, psitive and
never failing cure and regulator f Suppression of na-
ture from wha'ever cause. Bo mild lost tbe feeblest
can taketbein with perfect security. yet so powerful in
their eXects, that tney may be safely called, a never
failing Regulator.

lo all rases of Nervous and Spinal Affections. Pain
in tbe Back and Limbs, Fatigues light exertion. Pal-
pitation of the Heart. Hysterics, and Whites, these-Pil'- s

will etf rt a cure when allotbermeans base fail-
ed ; and although a pow erful remedy, do not cos lairs
iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to tba
constitution.
Full directions in tbe pamphlet around each packago-whic-

should be carefully preserved.
SOLD BY JILL VRCGaSTS.

Sole General Agent for tbe United Stales and British
Dominions,

JOB MOSES. 37 Cortland PL, New York. .

N'.B ?l 00 and6 three cent postage stamps en-
closed to any authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle,
containing 50 Pills, by retain mail, securely sealed
from all observation.

Feb. 3, 'bO.-- ly.

LIFE HEALTa STRENGTH.
LIFE HEALTH STREXGTH.

L1FE HEALTH STBESCTIL
Hundreds and thousands annually die premarnrefy

when, if they would ive tbe Great French Remedy,
DR. JUA.N DELAMARUE-- S

Celebrated Specific Pills,
Prepared by Garascicrb A Iioport, No. 314 Rue Lom-
bard, Paris, from the prescription of Dr. Jnan Dela-m.ir-re.

Chief Physician of the Hospital du Nord b!Lariboisiere a fair trial, they woull ftnd immediate
relict, and, in a shorltime.be fully restored to Health
and S'renrtk It is used in the practice of many emi-
nent Freeh physicians, with uniform success. and high-
ly recommended as the only positive ad 'pecifit Heme.
rfyforall persons suffering from General or Sexua
I'cbihty. all derangements of the ervoos Forces
Velanrliely, Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Lmissioas.a I
Weakness arising from sexual Physical
Prostration, Nervousness. Weak Hpme.t Lowness ofspirits. Dimness of Vitioo. Hysterics, Pains ia tbo.
Back and Limbs, luipotency, Ac

No I tiiKuage can convey an aequate idea of tho im- -
and almost miraculous change it occasions to.

the debilitated and shattered sy.ieiu In fact.it stand
unrivalled as an anfailing cure of the laaiadtea above,
mentioned. I
Sutler no more, but use The Great French Remtsdf ; iteffect a cure where all others fail, and although,

a powerful remedy, contains nothing hurtful to tbamost delicate constitution
Pamphlets. containing full pnttienlarsand direction

for using, in English. French. Spahisb and Genoa a. ac-
company each box, and also sent free to. any address
when requested.
Price One Dollar per box; Six boxes for Five Dollar.
Hold by all Drucgists throughout the world ; or will

be sent by mail, securely sealed from all observation,
by inclosing specified price to any authorised agents.
Bt-HJlR- UFCOUMTEKFE1TS AXD IMITATIONS.
Proprietors exclusive Agests for America. VSCJIB. Ci

MOSES, Sr CO., 87 Coorltand St. New York,
Authorised Agents for Bloomsburg.

EYER tf MOYKR.
Danv'lle, W. LAY COCK.

Teb. 3. 13ofl. ly.

JEW SAEESS gHO?.
Tbe undersigned respectfully announces that bo

has refilttcd a shop, in Court Honse alley, opposite)
the Exchange Hotel, where he is prepired 10 con.
duct the harbering business ia all its branches.

The art bf coloring whiskers and mooslaches ia
practiced by bint most skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, making them look nearly as good as new.
upon the most reasonable terms. Give bim a trial.

C7" Hair Tonic cf the very best quality, used fot
cleaning bair, kept coastsntiy on hand, and for sal a

S. C.COLLINS.
F.loomsburg, April !3, IS8G tf.

OOL CARDING.w
Tbe subscriber having purchased tha well estab

lished stand, known aa
"KAKD'IS FACTORY,"

near Robrsbnrg. Columbia County, and having pat
the machinery iu first-rat- e repairs, is prepared to do

ess rre asyoa
in tbe best manner, and upon the shortest notice.

Those favoring bim with tbeir caatoa may rely ea
baving tbeir work well done.

- . HENRY O. SAirOsl
Cresnwood.laneo.16oe.

DMINISTRATORSNOTICE.
LETTERSof administration oa tbe estate of James

Padon, late of Fishingcreek township, Columbia
Connty have been aranled by tbe Register of said
coanty. to Ell Robbins and Elisabeth Padon, both of
he township and county aforesaid : All persons bar-

ing claims against the estate of the decedent are
to make them knowa to tbe administrators,

and those indebted to the estate will make pameat
without delay.

ELI ROBBINS, 1 .
ELIZABETH PADON, '

FUhlngcrsek, epL3, 1S00, $w.


